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EUCOITUlMlflNT IN RO0HH3TBB.

The Commotion Caused by the Mate-nie- ui

of a Pliyelclan.
An unusual nrtlclo from tho Roches-to- r,

N. Y., Democrat and Chronicle,
no recently republished In this paper
and was a subject of much comment.
That tho nrtlclo caused oven moro
commotion In Rochester, tho following
from tho samo pnpor shows:

Dr. J. II. Ilonlon, who Is woll-kno-

not only In llochostcr, but In nearly
every part of America, sent nn ex-
tended nrtlclo to this paper, a fow days

inco, which was duly published,
his romarkablo osporlonco nnd

roscuo from what scorned to bo cortaln
doath. It would bo imposslblo to
cnumcratotho porsonal Inquiries which
have been mado at our oOlco as to tho
validity of tho article, but thoy have
been so numorous that further investi-
gation of tho subject was doemed neces-
sary.

With this end in view a representa-
tive of thla yapor called on Dr, Hen- -
Ion, at his residence, when tho follow
ing Intorvlow occurred: "That artlclo
of yours, Dsctor, has created qulto a
whirlwind. Aro tho statements about
tho torrlblo condition you wore In, and
tho way you wero roscucd such as you
can sustain?"

"Every ono of them and many addi-
tional ones. I was brought so low by
neglecting tho first and most simple
symptoms. I did not think I was

lek. It Is truo I had frequent head-'ach- es

j felt tired most of tho tlmoj could
eat nothing ono day and was ravenous
tho next, folt dull paihs and my stom-
ach was out of ordor, but I did not
think it meant anything serious.

"Tha medical profession has been
treating symptoms instead of dlsoasos
for yoars, and it Is high tlmo It ceased.
Tho Bymptoms I hnvo just mentioned
or any unusual action or irritation of
thq water channels Indicato tho ap-
proach of kidnoy disease moro than a
cough announces tho coming of con-
sumption. Wo do not treat tho cough,
but try to help tho lungs. Wo should
not wasto our tlmo trying to rollovo
tho headache, pains about tho body or
other symptoms, but go dlroctly to tho
kidneys, tho sourco of most of thoso
ailments.

"This, then, is what you meant when
you said that moro than one-ha- lf tho
deaths which occur arlso from Bright's
disease, is it, Doctor?"

"Precisely. Thousands of diseases aro
torturing people today, which in reality
aro Bright's disease in som'o of its many
forms. It Is a Hydra-heade- d monstor,
and the slightest symptoms should
strike torror to every ono who has
them. I can look back and recall hun- -

Sdreds of deaths which physicians do-- -
at tho tlmo wero caused by pa

ralysis, apoplexy, heart disease, pneu-
monia, malarial fover and other com-aar- -'

mon complaints which I sco now wero
caused by Bright's disease."

And did all thoso cases have slmplo
ymptoms at first?"

"Kvory ono of them, and might havo
been cured as I was by tho timely use
of tho same remedy. I am getting my
eyes thoroughly opened In this matter
and think I am helping others to seo
tho facts and tholr possible danger
also."

Mr. Warner, who was visited at his
establishment on N St, Paul street,
spoko very earnestly:

It is truo that Bright's disease- had
Increased wonderfully, and wo find, by
rellablo statistics, that from '70 to '80
its growth was over 250 per cent.
Look at the prominent men it has car-
ried ofT, nnd is taking ovory year, for
Trhllo many aro dying apparently from
paralysis nnd apoplexy, thoy aro really
victims of kidney disorder, which
cause heart dlscnso, paralysis, apo-
plexy, etc Nearly every wcok the
papers record the doath of somo prom-ino- nt

man from this scourge Recent-
ly, however, tho increase has boen
checked and I nttrlbuto this to the
general uso of my roraedy."

Do you think many peoplo aro af-

flicted with It y who do not real-
ize it, Mr. Warnm-?- "

"A prominent professor In a Now
Orleans medical college was lecturing
before his class on tho subject of
Bright's disease Ho had various flu-

ids undor microscopic analysis and was
showing tho students what the indica-
tions of this torrlblo malady wore.
And now, gentlemen,' he said, as wo

have seen tho unhoalthy indications, I
trill show you how it appears in astato
of perfect health,' and ho submitted
his own fluid to the usual tost. As ho
watched tho results his countenance
suddenly changed bis color and com-
mand both left him and In a trombllng
voico ho said: 'Gentlemen I havo mado
a painful discovery; I havo Bright's
dlseaso of tho kidneys;' and in IosBthnn

B a ycat ho was dead. Tho slightest in- -

8 dlc'utlons of any kidnoy difficulty should
M bo enough to strlko torror to any ono."I . "You kuow of Dr. Henlon's case?"I "Yes, I havo both read and heard of

it."I "It Is very wonderful, Is It not?"
B "No moro so than a great many oth- -
B ers that havo oorao to my notlco as
fl having been cured by tho same means."

"You bollevo then that Bright's dls-- H

cose can be cured."
IB "I know It can. I know It from my
B8 own and tho cxperlonco of thousands
Bj of prominent persons who wore given
B up to dlo by both their physicians and

friends."
H "You speak of your own experience,
H what was it?"
H "A fearful ono. I had folt languid

BV BV ft- -' f

and unfitted for business for years.
But I did not kuow what niled mo.
Whon, however, I found It was kidnoy
difficulty I thought thoro was little
hopo and so did tho doctors. I havo
slnco learned that ono of tho physi-
cians of this city pointed mo out to a
gentleman on tho street ono day, say-
ing: There goes a man who will bo
dead within n yenr.' I bollovo his
words would havo proved truo if I had
not fortunately used tho remedy now
known as Warner's Safo Cure"

"Did you mako a chemical analysis
of tho caso of Mr. II. II. Warnorsomo
thrco yoars ago, Doctor? was asked
Dr. S. A. I.atlltnoro, ono of tho an-
alysts of tho Stato Board of Health.

"Yes, sir."
"What did this nnalysls show you?"
"A serious dlseaso of tho kidneys.''
"Did you think Mr. Warnor could

recover?"
"No, sir, I did not think it possi-

ble."
"Do you know nnythlng about tho

remedy which cured him?"
"I havo chemically analyzed It and

find it puro and harmless."
Tho standing of Dr. Honlon. Mr.

Warnor and Dr. Lattlmore In this
community Is boyond question, and tho
statements thoy mako cannot for a mo-

ment bo disputed. Dr. Henlon's expe-
rience shows that Bright's dlseaso of
tho kldnoys is ono cf tho most decop-tlv-o

and dangerous of all diseases, that
It is exceedingly common, but that It
can bo cured If taken in time.

Daniel Bandmann, the actor, li ranching
In Montana.

Even the dizzy waltz It Is lore that makes
the whirled ro round.

New York and Erooklrn coniume dally
about sixty thousand chlcteni.

February treats the laja of tho week Ira.
partially thU year. There will bo four and
no more of each.

Itnlmnn'a I.Wer Pn.de.
IIOtKAV'a I.lVKIl 1'li.LH cur JUi.Anr.Holman's l.ivril I'illi cure lliLiouascs.
HoLMAN'ft I.itiii Pills cure Indiokitiuv.
Pcraphl-tfre- o with full Inttructlone and oommenda-Uon- s.

Houux I.ivni Pad Co, l'.o. lioinu, N.v.
An Arab who has lost his teeth probably

peaks only gum Arabic

The largest Tumlture and Carpet home
west of Chicago Is located at Omaha, Neb.,
Cfcas. Ehlverlck & Co., l'roprletora. They
haTe an Immense establishment, occupying
half a block of fire-stor- stores on Farnara
street, and every floor 'is packed with the
most elecant designs In carpets, draperies,
and the leading novelties In the furniture
line. If you contemplate buying write them
for particulars, prices, etc., or call and see
their goods when vou visit Omaha, whether
you buy or not. They take pleasure In show.
Inp people through their establishment,
which Is equal to any In Chicago.
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What i'ueta Itarii.
It is popularly supposed that poetry

docs not pay. As a mattor of fact tho
supply c' verso is groatly In excess of
tho demand, ind In very many cases
poetry is no. paid for nt all. Thoro
nro, of course a fow successful pools
who mako tolerably largo Incomes by
tholr pen, but tho number of minor
poots whose books kro brought out (.
a loss Is considerable

Even Tennyson hnd to wait ton '

years beforo tho publlo demanded a '
second edition of his first volume nnd '

It was mnny yenrs boforo tho publlo ,

took to Robert Browning's books, tho
author having, in tho meantime to
bring them out nt his own expense
Wordsworth declared that for nearly
twenty years his poems had not paid
for his shoestrings, and Mrs. Brown-
ing, after long cxperlonco, wrote, "In
England no ono lives by verso that
lives."

Far and away tho most successful
poot, in a pecuniary sense is Lord
Tennyson, who is said to dorlvo be-

tween 6, 000 and 7. 000 a year from
his works. From Messrs. Moxon &
Co., his first publishers, ho rocolved,
on an average 1,600 a year in royal-tic- s.

Later, Messrs. Strahn & Co.
paid him 5,000 for his works already
In print, which wero to bo published
on commission; and during tho flvo
years of the contract they paid him
over 31,000. Ills next publishers
wero Messrs. King & Co., whoso en-

gagement was to pay 4,000 a year,
with a soparato account for now works.
Now tho laurcata is In tho hands of
Messrs. MacMUlnn & Co., who aro re-

ported to havo paid him 700 for his
Jublleo Ode" London Tlt-BIt- s.

l'rosrea.It is very importnnt in this ago of
vast material progress that n remody
bo pleasing to tho taste and to tho oyo,
easily tnkon, acceptablo to tho stomaoh
and healthy In Its naturo and effects.
Possessing theso qualities, Syrup of
Figs la tho ono perfect laxatlvo and
most gentlo diurotlo known.

"Dead stuck on It" The fly on the point
of a pin.

Cot: o in and Hoarseness. The Irritation
which Induces cough Inir Immediately re-

lieved by use of "llrowu's Uroncblal
Troches." Sold only In boiea.

There are 877.77 grains of puro silver In a
Mexican dollar.

Mrs. VfliialoiY'aKoallilna'Sjrrup, far Chil-
dren teething, softens tua euros, redacts Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic S3c.a bottle.

Better a dinner of herbs, If you like them,
than a stalled ox, If youbato beef.

pyMJTW3K!ffCHnrPWTCT? KFrnW&4U.liWJJi.-l:M.sffaWaIIWFWRM- s '
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& HTtJlDfied T
storms arc the
coming enemy; You know that this enemy will sit
down for five long months outside this citadel, and do its
best to break in and destroy. Is this citadel garrisoned
and provisioned ? The garrison is your constitution. Is
it vigorous or depleted ? How long can it fight without
help ? Have you made provision for the garrison by fur-
nishing a supply of SCOTT'S EMULSION of
pure Norwegian Cod Oil and Hypophosphites of
Lime and Soda ? It restores the flagging energies, in-

creases the resisting powers against disease ; aires
General Debility and allAntemic and

Wasting Diseases especially in Children, keeps coughs
and colds out, and so enables the constitution to hold the
fort of health. Palatable as Milk.

SPECIAL. Scott's Emulsion Is t, nnd la prescribed by the Medical
all over the world, because Ha Ingredlcnta are scientifically combined In such

manner aa to greatly Increase their remedial value.
CAUTION. Scott's Emulsion Is put up In salmon-colore- d wroppere. De sure and

--et the genuine. Prepared only by Scott & llowne, Manufacturing Chemists, Kew York.
Bold by alt Druggists.

S It's a
S- - cld day

VjSjShlv1 sKvX for the housekeeper
1 when Pearline gets

S"' r" I ( k Take Pearline from
jp V- -A T'V wasn'nR and cleaning and

zr . NJfct nothing remains but

vVl if frSS s',ows m the
Ml II ' things that are

washed ; it tells on the woman who washes. Pearline saves
work, and works safely. It leaves nothing undone that you
want done well ; what it leaves undone, it ought not to do.j w r 4 - Tedd'.era and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you " thisHP VV A Ir ' ChI as" nr ' the same as rearllne." IT'S FALSE" s '' - Pearline i never pednled. and If our grocer sends you
something In place of Tearline, do the houesl thing send il 33 JAMES PVLE.N, V-
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GOVERNOR OF MARYLAND
8.A.-Z-J-

IT EXECUTIVE CHAMBER. IS
Annapolis, JIil., Jan. 6, 'OO.

"I have often used 8T.
JACOBS OML, and And U
a food Liniment."

ELIHU E. JACKSON,
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"WHAT AM II" I
Tho ass thought himself as fine look- - H

u ht neighbor, tho until he,
day, saw himself in the looking-- M
when ho said "What an isa am 1"

Aro thcro not of
see themselves u see M

them f havo bad blood, plm-- H
blotches, eruptions, and other kin-- B

All theso
things bo entirely eradicated,

and the rcstorod to
nets," It that world-fame- d remody, Dr. H
ricrcc'a Golden Medical Discovery, M
wero a fair trial. H

It cures all humors, from tho M
blotch, pimple or eruption to the) H

worst scrofula, or tho Inveterate H
no what their nn- - H

ture, or thoy bo Inherited or H
Tho "Golden Medical Dls-- H

co is tho -- purifier H
guaranteed to do just what it Is rcc-- H
ommended to, or refunded. H

World's Disfensart Medical As--
eociation, No. CC3 Mala M
Street, Buffalo, N.

$13 THBEE Dm
liwhat our for It o!4 coiiii, n4 ,

bavti don nrlr j wtll. T. Clrcrar votd 7,Mti H
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XOTJ Jk.K,E JTTDGKEIID
1V your as as by dress. Keep it neat ontt' H

and your reputation will shine. Neglect it and your Hname will suffer. Do not that is too trouble- - H
it is all costs, especially ffyou reduce the outlay of H

time strenalh bu using SAFOLIO. H
Mr

CHICHC8UIV8 ENOLISH. RED CROSS A
rtHHXROX ?UiS I
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msm PISO'S ItEMKDY FOB OATAIHUt-Bc- st. Easlcstlo use Jbbs Hm Clic.ipest. itellcf Ij Immediate. A cure certain. Hot H M
Cold In the Head It lias no equal

HHJP"HHbbVV'bbb4HBbsH0b"1BbsHIs

H It Is an Ointment, of wlilcli o smr.ll Is oprlledtotlieB
H nostrils. rrtceloe.,Holdbydru(rRl3t3orsentbymall. B M

Address. M. T. UA2E1.T1WK, fa.

The EMERSON SEED G0.,il I
this ell- -

(Clrer 3,000 Atrts in Xtrd Ciilliralton i 1SUO.) mate. New 8dCeed Oats, Field and Uorden Seeds. Bend Free Catalogue printed In EngUsb and Oermaau H
EMERSON SEED COMPANY.

SSSIiaianettlese HOOK ever Printed.
fflftaBB CT?IPlilBM JoHiJJJ JJO PACKET,
fjHfHV nnd upwards to rarity,
(jaiUuHr or cost. any
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C BCriC GARDEH
OECUd ANNijAL
ConUlnlnc complete r Vahm
rutwaaSasifa. aardnera rami.rs thould end
rurltb.rurepurkiog I'ricb. Ktotk I'tfaa
irolrnil, CUI.Ii'S flKKI) HTOllt1'i;li,a.
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ELECTRIC BELTjvavia Musi-ianraioM.-irr sH
PAnHIEDAuo. 16, 1 887, lurlOVtD July 30. 1889.. Lsl

TfmkWSU f OAtVAHIO BOSt BUT' H
&'lBWfflliV$Vjtfmy'.n. All Rbeomatla Co- m- . HEfaK, '.1.lySoh,lofc,iOaaarall H
3HMiitfUPCMUensss, KlJuy , HKSIWKKffSS' uasea, jrerveoaaees, H

WEefi"Vj hansUoar WaiUn ft ' M
voir, eaesed by JndUoriUeaa la B
leutAo'Sfc-llajTledorebtlell- e. H
Cnttorisp tlspuUtifcr certtia cciflihusa 13 lira Will H
KT.t.N?! ELECTRIC INSOLES .JS'fiou.
Alsonn Eleotrlo Truss and Belt Combine- d- HBead Sa.petae far rase IUiwt'abk.atss.taa.wkta, will bu LTkH
eealyaa la plala awlM aaT.leee. Mettles thU paper. jUleeaev H

OWEK EliCTIUO BELT AITtlASOS CO. H
300 North Broadway. St. Louis, MOa, H
MAN HOOD KISSEb flful lirprudnc0. ratuioff l'rtn4vtur lcy Wtrvotime HH
PblIUf, Lovt tiavnbood, tto.,t.4.niiy tHedlu ftlaTrr Hflknown rtm4y, h dloorrti .imp. mtnaifM.rw H
urt, wl.Hi ha will wnd (nlM) Flu.K to Mi f tt'nwmit H

fervrt. M&nm J. H. HEUVJCH. (,. Hoi T.VJ, X, Y, r.tf. M

'L'rT'olalThompsoti's Eyo Wateiv ' H
W. N. U., Omabft, 6DC- -a' H
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Can Mich Thlnga Bet
Thoro is such a thing as carrying

economy oven boyond tho bordors of
parsimony. Hero Is a caso wo vouoh
for as actually occurring, wo will not
say whero. Thrco yearn ago n cortaln
porson purchased as a Christmas gift
for his daughter a llttlo
chair, painted red. In 1S89 ho had
tho chair painted bluo nnd gavo It to
her as a brand now Christmas gift.
Last year ho hud the same chair glided,
and worked It off again as a Christmas
gift on his Innocent and hclploss child.
In a vory poor housohold such nn inci-
dent would bo pathetic. I)ut this
fathor is by no means a poor man.
UufTalo Commercial.

Old you ever go within a mile of a soap
factory I If so you know what material they
make soap of. Dobbins' Klcctrle 8oap fac-
tory Is as free from odor as a chair factory.
Try It once. Ask your grocer for It. Take
no Imitation. -

Telephones are now being Introduced on
board

From 18S0 to 1SS0 the Indians decreased
nearly 7 per cent.

Here la a Chance to make .Tloney.
I bought a machine for plating gold, all

ver and nickel, and It works splendid, when
people heard about It they brought more
spoons, forks and jewelry than I could plare.
In a week I mado t33.!, and In a month
1172.50. My daughter made KU In (He days.
You can get a Plater for t3 from W. II.
Grullth & Co.. Zaneivllle, Ohio, and will, we
trust, be benefitted as much as I bave been.

It. M. GKAY.

The sober second thought usually comoj
after the banquet.
1'or ltlrUeii,.Haraamus, and all Wast-

ing IMaordrra of Children.
Scott's Emulsion of e Cod Liver Oil,

with Hypophosphites, la unequalled. The
rapidity with which children gain flesh and
strength upon It Is very wonderful. "I have
used t'cott's Emulsion In cases of ltlckets
and Marasmus of long standing. In every
case the Improvement was marked," J, M.
Mats, M.D., New York.

The good who die young have a great deal
to bo thankful for. ,


